
HE PEPPERED HIM

An Angry Husband Gives a
Tramp a Load of Birdshot

THE MASONIC PICNIC TODAY

All Indications Are a Fine Time Will Re-

mit
¬

Alliance Meeting 1ostponed
Some Sine Vralt A Lodge of

Instruction A Runaway

A Shooting Affray
Yesterday afternoon a telephone message

called Sheriff Richardson and Deputies
Witcher andGunnels to the North Side the
message saying a woman had been shot in
the face Investigation showed that as
far as could bo learned a tramp had ap-
proached

¬

a lady residing northeast of the
rackinghouse and made an insulting propo-
sition

¬

The lady resisted and the tramp
left The womans husband came home
about twenty minutes afterward and upon
bein informed of the occurrence took
his shotgun and started after the tramp
He found him about a mile away and
called to the fellow to stop as he wanted
to see him The tramps answer was a
shot from his revolver The angry hus-
band

¬

then drew his shotgun down on his
trampship and fired one or two of the shots
striking him in the faco and reuderinghim
very bloody The fellow then struck into
i cornfield and was seen a mile or two
away where he entered a farm yard and
washed the blood from his face He then
resumed his journey toward Fort Worth
At a late hour last night the officers had
failed to locate the man though it is sup-
posed

¬

he is somewhere in the city or vi-

cimtj

The St Johns Day Picnic
For the first time in the history of the

i xy Fort Worth lodgo Xo 14S Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons will celebrate
the anniversary of one of the patron saints
of Masonry St John the Baptist The
other patron saint is St John the Evange-
list

¬

and his day comes on the winter
solstice Decembor 27 and it is customary
among Masons in Masonry to observe these
days ith a musical and literary entertain-
ment

¬

a picnic a luncheon and generally a-

pjblic installation of officers
All Master Masons in good standing and

ill visiting Masons in the city who are
known or have vouchers are requested to
meet at tho lodgo room at 0 oclock sharp
this morning where the lodge will be
opened ir due form The grand marshal
i C Richardson ivill then take charge and
assemble the craft in Masonic procession
Headed by Professor Ault t military band
the lodge will march down Main to Seventh
street where the procession will disband
and take tho cars for Como park

All baskets should be sent to tho lodge
room by 9 oclock where they will be taken
charge of by a committee appointed for the
purpose who will see that they are safely
delivered at tho park The families of Ma-
sons

¬

and their Mends are requested to
meet at Seventh and Main streets at 930 a-

ni for the purpose of taking the cars
Ipon arrival at tho pal K Right Worshipf-

ul
¬

Brother Swain will take charge of the
pdge and the officerselect for tho ensuing

5 ear will be publicly installed in duo and
ancient form After this dinner will
served and the afternoon devoted to so
Intercourse and enjoyment

Alliance Meeting Postponed
An Aliianca meeting wus to have been

held last night at the office of Capt Veal
but on account of tho announcement not
having been made soon enough it was
thought best to postpone it The meeting
will iow occur on Friday evening at the
Knights of Labor hall and will be open to
the public

ome Tine F ait
Some of the finest peaches ever grown in-

Tsasaretobo found in Fort Worth and
among tho finest are some grown by W G
Shields billing clerk of the Pacific express
ompany He has half a dozen trees in his

jaid all heavily laden with puaehes almost
i> large as a turnip and in many cases a-

twigeightecn inches in length boars four
and five in a group They are well devel-
oped

¬

and very luscious Mr Seields is
mtv proud of these ttees and has every
jeasou to be-

The Lodge oT Instruction
A Gazette reporter wandered into tho

Masonic lodge room yesterday afternoon
just before the time for opening the lodge
of instruction of the Royal Arch chapter
Kight Worshipful W F Swain grand
secretary of the Ancient Tree and Ac
opted Masons and grand lecturer of the
frand chaptor of Royal Arch Masons was
uirc big hearted jovial and genial The
representatives of capitular Masonry were

ow in arriving but enough finally put in-

an appearance for tho beginning of the
vor and the reporter was then inconti-
wntij ni ed the fraternity intimating that
1 s room was preferable to his company

This lodge of instruction will bo held all
tnc > ek with tho exception of today and

is the desire of tho fraternity that all
Rojal Arch Masons in good standing make
it a point to attend Visiting Royal Arch
Masons in tho city if they have never vis-
ited

¬

the chapter are cordially invited to
come upj make themselves know n and part-
icipate

¬

in tho work

Injured by a Runaway
la t evening about S oclock a serious ac-

cident
¬

occurred on tho corner of First and
Elm streets which might have proved fatal
The citys steam roller was left standing
in the middle of the street with no warning
light The electric lights were not burning
and tho streets were buried in semidark-
co About the hour named Charles Will-
iams

¬

and a friend were driving along thof-

c eets in an open buggy when tho horse
Wamo frightened and ran away dashing
tie buggy against tho machine and smash

lrf the buggy into smithereens The occu-
piSis were thrown out afid pretty seriously
bruised Fortunately their injuries were
rot of a serious character though the city
ft ill probably be asked to invest in a stnt-
le ed buggy

ATrotracted Meeting
protracted meeting will be commenced

the Ellis or Marine schoolhouse on next
bit arday at 11 oclock a in Quarterly
rinference will be held in the afternoon of-
Hie same day Rev T R Pierce presidi-
um

¬

elder of the Dallas district will be pres-
tm and will preach during Saturday and
Sunday Everybody invited

In the County Court
in the county court yesterday a verdict

vas rendered in the case of Barbara EberI-
mg v3 the Texas and Pacific Railway et-
al for damages caused by the breaking of a
cam Tho jury found a vordict for tho
plaintiff in the sum of 312 against the city
of Fort Worth and Contractor Ratican-

A verdict was rendered in the case of Mc-
Grath Gulhrio vs the Ferd Heim Brow ¬

ing Company suit an account in the sum
f 165

Some Henrietta Visitors
F B Wyatt cashier of tho Farmers na-

tional
¬

bank ofj Henrietta and W A
Squires postmaster of the same city camo-
in last night on business and were driven
to some of the prominent establishments
of the city by Oscar Lynch president of
the FortWorth iron works They were
surprised at the Tarions improvements go-
ing

¬

on in tho city and will possibly make
ome investments before they leave They

vtll remain for a day or so and whilo here
will be given the freedom of the city and all
K contains

A rromenade Concert
An immense crowd of young folks and
d folks went out to Arlington Heights

last night to hear the music and escape
for a time front the heat and dust of the
city A bandsftand has been erected on the
south side of the lake and a brilliant dis-
play

¬

of electric lisrhts added to the attract
Irenes of the event The music came

softly across the shining waters and tha
plash of oars and an occasional merry
shout of laughter from some ouo of the
many boating parties conspired to render
tho scene thoroughly enjoyable These
moonlight concerts have evidently proved a
stronger attraction than the promoters had
hoped for

He Saw the Town
Yesterday Sirs Murchison of Eastland

registered at the Mansion hotel and a few
moments after she had entered the parlor
her fouryearold son slipped out imbued
with a desire to see the town He saw it
Along and diligent search finally resulted
in finding tho little fellow at 1413 Main
street where he was strolling along gazing
at the wonders of tho city Mrs Murchi ¬

son will hereafter keep a close watch on the
little chap now that she knows the venture-
some

¬

spirit with which he is possessed

Death or Sir Wilkinson
John W Wilkinson the painter who

yesterday fell from a swinging scaffold at-
Bewleys mills and sustained injuries of a
serious nature died this morning at 930-
oclock at his home on the South side JHis
death was not a surprise as his injuries
alone were of such a character as not to
warrant his recovery and his age added to
this fact mado it still more doubtful Mr-
Wilkinsons funeral will occur at 930-
oclock this morning from his late residence
on Terrell avenue The friends and ac-
quaintances

¬

of the deceased are invited to-

be present at the obsequies

Exhibition Sparring
Young Jack Burke the champion light-

weight
¬

of Texas is expected over from
Dallas this week and will probably give an
exhibition of his cleverness with some of
our local sports Burke has an enviable
repution in his class and is what is known
as a twohanded fighterc His backers
good opinionof his qualities as a fighter has

Induced them to back him against Andy
Bowen who bested Billy Meyers the

Streator Cyclone before tho New Or-
leans

¬

athletic club The match between
Bowen and Burke will occur under tho
auspices of tho Galveston athletic club for
a purse of 1500

Xew Suits Tiled
There were four suits filed with District

Clerk Taylor yesterday
In tho Seventeenth district court Irby

Dunklin et av file suit against Frank Fitz
hugh et aL debt and foreclosure The
American land and investment company
file suit against Mary E Gee and M D
Gee for trespass

In tho FortyeighthI district Henry M
Walker vs A G Walker suit for dam-
ages

¬

as well as to try title
In the same court John K Rosson sues

the Texas and Pacific railway for dam-
ages

¬

amounting to 1195 In his petition
plaintiff alleges that he shipped 839 head
of cattle from Midland for tho St Louis
market that the company allowed the
cattle to remain in the pens at Midland
thirty hours without food and water
and that they reached Fort Worth
fiftytwo hours after tho time of delivery
to tbe railroad company that by reason
of this delay and negligence the cattle
reached St Louis in a sick sore and
feverish condition whewby they de-
preciated

¬

in value to tho unount jfbf 5-

a head for which sunVtBe plaintiff prays
a verdict togetherv Jfi costsof the
suit and such otfibr rejsjf as wa court

anf JT Ji

Burnet county had two
week

good rains last

A fine rain fell in Tom Green county last
Thursday

Lots of peaches are being brought in at
Abilene Taylor county and find ready sale
at good prices

Corn in Taylor county will make a heavy
crop with but little more rain

Wiid plu ms are plentiful in Hall county
The rain Sunday night was of great bon

fit to the crops of Grayson county Oat
harvest has commenced Cotton is grow-
ing

¬

fast
All kinds of crops are good in Wheeler

county this year Wheat has been har-
vested

¬

and the corn crop will be large
The rains in Marion countv the last week

have been very partial While nice rains
have fallen in some spots others are badly
needing rain-

Several good rains fell at Corrigan Polk
county last week and crops are good

Watermelons are becoming quite plenti-
ful

¬

at Luling Caldwell county but the
price is still high

Putnam Callahan Cocxtt June 22-

A splendid rain fell here last night and a
good crop of corn is now assured Thresh-
ing

¬

is progressing nicely nand wheat is
turning out much better than was ex-
pected

¬

Our crop mado thirtyseven and
onethird bushels per acre and the average
jield of all tho wheat that has been
threshed to date is something over twen-
tysix

¬

bushels per acre The first carload
of the new crop was shipped today Tho
oat crop is not so good as the wheat but
will make an average of forty or fifty bush-
els

¬

per acre Tho condition of the cotton
crop is better than was ever before known
at this season Tho acreage is more than
twice as largo as last j car

Iredell Bosque Cocxtt June 22 ThU
morning our section was visited by a
glorious rain which continued for nearly
three hours The ground is thoroughly
wet about two and a half inches of water
having fallen This insures a fair corn
crop and almost guarantees tho maturity of
the early cotton w hich Is now blooming

Springtown Parker county Most of the
corn is laid by

Cisco Eastland Couxtt June 23 The
corn crop that has been so promising until
within a few days past is just being
blighted by tho excessive hot weather
Gardens are parched and unmatured vege-
tables

¬

destroyed Wheat harvest is over
and the quality of the grain is excellent
The trouble is that in this section very lit-
tle

¬

wheat was planted
Ttler Smith Couxtt June 23 A heavy

rain insures good corn crops here

TEXAS IMMIGRATION

Prospectors are getting numerous in Hall
county and the real estate men of Memphis
are busy

Prospectors are arriving at Skidmore
Bee county on almost every train not ¬

withstanding this is the dull season

TEXAS SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES

The Oak Cliff Baptist church are having
plans made for building a 20000 church

The closing exercises of the Daniel Baker
college at Brownwood were held Friday
thoiatho

The kindergarten system has been
adopted by the trustees of the State Orphan
asylum at Corsicana The school will open
about July under the supervisionof Miss
Jackson

Corrigan Polk county has raised the
money for a now schoolhouse Workj n
the building will begin a once

Rockdale Milam Couxtt June 2
Revs A J Bush and Ferguson iave
just concluded a protracted meeting uhder t
the auspicesof the Christian denomination
As a resultof tho workmen additions to the
church by baptism and ten cby affiliation
were made and nearly 2500 raised with
which to build a church building Messrs-
Burnett and Mulkey the notedevangelists-
arri ved today with their big tent and will
begin a meeting tomorrow It is expected
that an immense crowd will assemble here
and that good results will follow

Spbixotowjt Pauses Codxtt June 22
There Is to be a Sunday school picnic here-
on the 27th inst

DrsTOX DextoxCouxtt June 23

mtmkiMMMJ M M

summer normal for this county opened in
the public free school building this morn-
ing

¬

under the management of Professor
Chilton with a faculty of eight Teachers
are here from several Jaraway counties
and the attendance on tho opening day is
about seventyfive More are expected to-
morrow

¬

TEXAS PROGRESS

Three more brick store buildings are to-

be built in Beaumont at once there are
also about a dozen dwellings going up in-
different parts of the city About twenty
dwellings have been erected within the past
four months and have rented readily and
thecry is for more

Tho Milford hotel at Milford falls
county has been completed The material
is nearly all on the ground for the new col-
lege

¬

building
C B Meyers will begin at once the erec-

tion
¬

of a hotel at Gainesville It will be a-
twostory building 25x60 feet with an ad-
dition

¬

for a business house
Three new business houses are being

erected in Beeville-
Rockdale Milam Countt June 22-

Mr B Heards fine brick residence is now
nearing completion and presents a modern
stylish appearance Messrs Witcher-
Coftleid have begun tie erection of a large
brick storehouse on Main street All of the
brick stores Tecently burned or damaged
have been restored Before the
close of the present week investigation
will be begun into the subject of water
supply for tho works soon to be estahUs> 1
here On about July 10 a large ioTee will
be put to work to complete the system as
speedily as possible

TEXAS MINES AND MINERALS

A vast bed of lignite coalhas been discov-
ered

¬

twentyfive miles west of San Antonio
Tno vein is fortyfive feet beneath tho sur-
face

¬

three feet thick of unknown width
and so far as tested five miles in length
The lignite is of superior quality burns
freely and leaves but little ash Such
shafts as have been sunk show no variation
in quality or quantity State Geologist
Durable will make a personal examination
of the find

TEXAS MILLS AND FACTORIES

The machinery is being placed in the new
cin at Milford Ellis county

ThcBecville factory made its first ice
last Friday

Rockdale Milam county A cotton seed
oil mill company has been organized here-
with capital stock of 25000 which has
been subscribed Construction of the
works will begin at an early date as it is
proposed to have them in readiness for this
seasons cotton seed The company will
start with a twentyfivo ton mill Nearly
all of the prominent business men in town
are stockholders

TEXAS NEEDS AND VANTS-

Skidmore Bee county needs a tin shop
and a boot and shoe shop

Iowa Park Wichita county wants a few
good store buildings and a dozen dwellings
built for rent-

Nacona needs a firstclass hotel
Putnam Callahan county Our gin mi

will not be able to handle more than HMft
the cotton grown in this neighborhood An ¬

other gin is badly needed here and would
be a good investment our citi-
zens

¬

are making an effort to secure the lo-

cation
¬

of a newspaper at this place Lib-
eral

¬

inducements are offered and a hearty
support would be given tho enterprise

TEXAS NEWS AND NOTES

One hundred and sixtyfive dollars was
subscribed in Temple nj the fund for pro-
curing

¬

uniforms for tho Seventh resiment
band

Temple has organized a military com-
pany

¬

The lumber is on hand to build a large
hotel at Cummings The work will be com-
menced

¬

soon
Thirty licenses to marry have been is-

sued
¬

by the county clerk of Helton in the
last week

Cisco Eastland Couxtt June 23
Cisco will spend the day with Eastland to-
morrow

¬

celebrating the Masonic anniver-
sary

¬

ALTAR AND TOMB

MARRIAGES

Mr Jim Crawford and Miss Annie Lee
Dicky Temple June 1-

Mr Edward Connorty and Miss Bettie
Fritz Temple June 15-

Mr Wills Ward and Miss Jennie Cross
Cooper June 14

Mr Frank Faton and Mrs Sarah Stark
Orange June IT-

Mr W T York and Miss Ivy Marsh
Farmcrsville June 17-

Mr George Pike and Miss Priscilla-
Briscoe Mesquite June 17-

Mr A B Campbell and Miss Elma Win
stead Brady June 10-

Mr Henry Husfeld and Miss Margarethe-
Kleinhans Montague June 16-

Mr Albert S Lewis and Miss Lovie-
Mackey Weatherford June 17-

Mr Ed Wishard and Miss Maggie Blair
Ladonia June 14-

Maj J D Carnes and Miss Sallie Mazy
Blossom Juno 15

Professor W J Hollingsworth and Miss
Mattie Horn Sherman Juno 18-

Mr Thad E Cage and Miss Annie T
Durham Blanco June 17-

Mr J D Coghlan and Miss Alice New-
ton

¬

Midlothian June 18-

Mr J C Wilson and Miss Mattie Rus-
sell

¬

Junction City June 10-

DEATHS

Mr John B Bush Houston Jirae 17-

Mr W J F Mitchell Sherman June 20-

Mr Alexander Hardcastle Castroville
June 9

Mrs Melinda Colbert Holland June 1
Mrs Phoebe Angell Corrigan June 12
Mrs Clara NcClaran Marshall June 0
Hazel Mileham Georgetown June 20
Mrs W L Weathersbee Kerens Jul

10SrRrxGTOwx Parker Coustt June 20
One of John Sullivans daughters died of<

meningitis on the 19th inst

Unity of Irish Factions
Dejtvek Col Juno 231 John Fitzgerald

president of tho Irish national league has
received a telegram here notifying him of
the receipt of a letter from Parncll pledg ¬

ing himself to do everything consistent
with his position to carry out Bltzgeralds
views Fitzgerald says this rffers to thi
demand of tho party in America that the
Irish factions in Ircland ujte on a leadfcr
before the SoptejiDer coMvention ssind-
Mtz rald adds that no mJBey is to bifsent
r rail be sept qjltil thesM unite J V1

eeohaaCs Pjfs cura ce d cfi Jtjf
if af TSJtU <

ilho K jlune 23
full blast and farmers are findjog t

yield of wheat far in excess of their antl
pations Many fields will yiel
bushels There is a great scarci
and 200 men could finof employment in Dick
inson county Unless mojajftelg is secure
much grain will be jjjTC tfg jzp
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BREWERS AND BOTTLERS

Special

TPT OFFICE No 254
BEER ICE Vault No 326-

P Orders BEER carloads quantity promptly attended
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given
pleased

ubscribe Weekly Gazette
splendid Yours

EER
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PABEER Spe-

cialistsHirshfield
Hirshfield Building Corner Seventh ax

Houston Streets Fort Worth
DISEASES WOMEX

corrhoca Painful
rello

thrir bad
excitement nervous debility un

weakness and loss man
cured simple f afe and easy methods

fEKVOUa Lost Manhood Night

Uteri
BU all Female Weak

Emissions Spermatorrhoea Errors of Youth ot
Memory A ersion to Socletv Dull rieadache or Sleep-

less
¬

Nights and Sexual Disorders yield readily to
our method ot treatment

A SUISE CUICE for the dreadful effects of early vice
which organic wcalmess and destroys
body and mind-

SYPHILIS That dreaded and most horrible ot all
diseases thoroughly and completely cured and the pa-

tient
¬

fully restored to health and usefulness without
the aid of mercury or other poisons Our long experi-
ence

¬

in New York hospitals us to treat dis-
eases

¬

peculiar to with the positive assurance
of a permanent cure All afflicted above diseases

inviteS to call on us for a friendly talk and advice which will be given without and
may be of great and lasting Skillful treatment always tells and a friendly call and
consultation may save vou years of suffering

Drs Parker Cooke employ on their stall none but the most experienced and skillful hos-

pital surgeons It makes no difference what you have taken or who has failed to cure you Suc-
cess

¬

assured In every case undertaken Hundreds cured or the most dangerous diseases w ho had
abandoned all hope of recovery Antiseptic dressings used In all operations Send 4 cents ror
perfect question list and pamphlet Call on or address

DBS PARKER COOKE

E H HAT0HEE Pres GEO B B0WMAE Sec JH0 FM00KE V
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Tuua Tex May 11189L

JeniS I one of your HighArm premium sewing machines My wife is
grHed with it It is neat well finished light running and gives entire sat

faction I like it than anything I have had at from 35 to 45
espectfully P Faulkner

AS GOOD AS ANY MACHINE

DeKalb Tex May 10189
JFort Worth Gazette

I received your HighArm premium sewing machine Wfi
oughly and find it first class It is as a
paying 850 for is no humbug about it

JllTISFIEDs
OTiVEMEj plHlGUed the HighArm premium sewing machine

UfttSduas it thorough finds be everything
psjlHlB well to that want machine

a premium machine ia
just respectfully

JUNE

consequencessncn-
as
naturakpRnargcs

females

benetlt

have

DR0OOH

Johnson Co 10189L

THA CLAIMED FOR j>

Box 65JCSBHQSex Mar i3189L
Democrat Publishing Fort Worth

SENTLEMES No 4 HighArm jmium machine jns received
wife it claflE for andiauite satisfied

that it Uprice
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t OneHalf Price
HighArm Singer the Finest and Best Made Ma-

chine of the Singer Pattern in the Market

Manufactured for the Gazette i

With eaoh of these machines wo furnish 1 rufftcr 1 tucltcr l set hemmer 1 foot hem-

mer 1 screw driver 1 oil can and oil 1 cauge 1 gauge thumb screw 1 extra throat plate
1 extra checlfspring 1 paper needles 0 bobbins and 1 instruction boot These article
are all included in the price named

The New and Greatly Improved

Bear in Mind that These Machines are Thoroughly
Made and of FirstClass Workmanshipsa

61 FOR ONLY 24
70 FOR ONLY 331

OUR OFFER To every mail subscriber of The Suxdat Gazette wa will send

tho HighArm Improved Singer and paper one year for 25 and

to every subscriber of the Daily Gazette wc will send the HighArm Improved

Singer and paper one year for 33 or Daily six months and the machine for 33 50 pur-

chasers

¬

pay freight Weekly Gazette one year and machine 21

Every machine warranted for five years Address orders and remittances to

GAZETTE Fort Worth Texas

20 TO S2S CAI BE SA VED

Howe Tex May 12 1S91
Democrat Publishing Company Fort Worth Tex

Dear Sir In answer to yours of recent date in regard to sewing machine
bought of you can recommend the machine As to work it does equal to any
highpriced and is neatly finished runs light and we can recommend the ma-
chine

¬

to all those in need of a good machine You can save S20 to S25 by one of
hese machines and you will be well pleased your bargain Yours truly

Howe Tex Box 31

mail

all

AS NEAR

The Gazette Fort Worth Tex
The machine received in good

neighbors It isas near
only one fault could be
respectfully

truly

BS3

with

PERFECTION AS POSSIBLE

m woawtfftced a jewel by myself and
is possible for anything to be In fact

that is tho thread post is too short Yours
Mrs A Han over

ay 13 1801

FIRST CLASS IN ALL RESPECTS

TULIA TEX May 5 1S9I
Fort Worth Gazette

Gentlemen Tho HighArm sewing machine is all you claim for it It is
first class in every respect It is as good as one my son paid 37 for on the same
day I received it No one can be dissatisfied with it at the price paid for it
Truly yours J A Scott

WELL PLEASED WITH IT

r Tolosa Kaufjian County Tex April 201891-
To the Gazette

Sir My machine arrived in due time and is all or more than you recom-
mended My wife is well pleased with the work that it does Your
respectfully G M PITTMaX

LL PLEASED WITH IT
Roanoke Tex May 211891

Fort Worth Tex
the HighArm premium sewing machine in due time and am

with it It does excellent work and is a novelty of cheapness
Yours respectfully Mrs M E Reynolds

SO MUCH MORL THAN EXPECTED

VERNON Tex March 21 1891

The Democrat Pub Co Fort Worth Tex
Gentlemen The machine came all O K It is a good one so much better

than was looked for at so small a price It is just as good as my S4a one ana
lookaietter today and does just as good work as any machine 1 hanics lor tne

in in it Good luck to The Gazette RespectfuUy yours
SANDErs

ALL THAT IS CLAIMED FOR IT

Box 65 Vernon Tex March 231891
Democrat Publishing Co Fort Worth Tex

Gentlemen The No 4 HighArm premium sewing machuie was received
In good order and my wife finds it to be all j ou claim for it and is quite satisfied
that It is equal to any other machine of twice the price you ask for this one
The case too is exceedingly handsome and very well hn hed I am yours

E L MOURANT

AS GOOD AS HIGHPRICED MACHINES

Moody Tex March 281891
Democrat Pub Co Fort Worth

Gents The machine I ordered from you arrived safe and after a thorough
test my wife says she likes it fully as well as any of the highpriced

R
machines
LLAPP

o

the market now Respectfully

BET0ND HIS EXPECTATIONS

Tulia Tex April 61891-

To the Gazett-
eGentlemen I received The Gazette machine m good order It is beyon-

my expectations in finish and is simple in construction and convenienco Ihai-

hown it to several and they say it cant be beat J F SCOTT

v fcni

SB

A G Marvel
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